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Details of Visit:

Author: Billy no mates
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Apr 2008 13.30
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Well reported on, as usual clean tidy, too warm, like a sauna!

The Lady:

The parlours description:-

Age 21 5ft 8in tall a stunningly pretty girl with long blonde hair big blue eyes and a very naughty
mouth with full kissable lips.

A gorgeous figure firm toned beautiful curved 34C-22-34 with incredibly long shapely legs.

Louise presents an exotic exciting service with lots of lovely kisses and cuddles specialises in a
mind blowing OWO to completion, reverse O and mild Dom.

The Story:

This is my first report under this name, as I have had a long break from punting, I decided to start
afresh. I took a break mainly because it was getting same old, same old. Last Thursday I decided to
come out of retirement. After some research I decided to visits Eve, rang the Madam, she said no
need to book, just come along, so I did.

Eve was busy, with one punter waiting, so after seeing Louise into the room we went. I have pasted
the parlours description of Louise above, I would not argue that she is a good looking lady etc.
However, could not agree with the description of her services. No massage she went straight into it,
rubbing my cock. There was a little chat, but from the outset it felt as if she was a lady on a mission.
As soon as the old man responded down she went, oh I thought this must be the OWO, no wrong
straight on with a condom. I tried to slow things down with some of the "lovely kisses and cuddles"
she "specialises in". No she was having none of that. So we tried some reverse oral, was fine lovely
pussy, shaven and inviting. Well that was soon over as she moved her self onto her back, making it
obvious she was ready to move on. Sex was OK, but she made sure that her "full kissable lips"
were not available. So some doggy, and her on top to finish off.
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I have debated for a few days whether to recommend to other punters or not as she has other
reports singing her praises. After considering that I am always courteous, clean, late 40's, not
unattractive and did nothing to upset this lady I have decided to say NO.

After my long break I came back with the intention to report as it is. If girls choose to work in this
industry its their choice and they should give good service. Not as in this cases "go thought the
motions" when she claims to offer a completely different service.

Once plus the tea they make was good, but I did not get time to drink it! Lol. Moral to this story, stick
to your original plan, should have seen Eve. Another day!

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The establishment writes:

I'm sorry to hear you were unhappy with your service, I show all reports, good and bad, to the ladies
concerned. The fees quoted on the website are an indication of what you can expect to pay, which
includes the entrance fee, " specialitys" are negotiable with the lady of your choice and should be
discussed/negotiated when you initial pay the lady your fee. OWO is a speciality.
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